Helen __ was in Girls Just Want To Have Fun in 1985
Jack __ is an original member of Tenacious D
Kevin Costner’s first role, as a dead body, was cut from The Big __
Jennifer __ started as a back-up dancer and Fly Girl on In Living Color
Jim __ was Once Bitten before he was in Dumb and Dumber
Drew Barrymore was Elliot’s little sister __ in E.T.
Judd __ played Bender in The Breakfast Club
Keanu __ played Ted to Alex Winters’ Bill in 1989
James __ was the sleazy friend of Blaine in Pretty In Pink
Jeff __ starred in Tron and Starman long before The Big Lebowski
Sean Astin, Josh Brolin and Martha Plimpton starred in __ in 1985
Janet __ played Willis’ girlfriend on Diff’rent Strokes
Before Dark Angel, __ Alba was a popular girl in Never Been Kissed
Credited as Leaf Phoenix, __ was in Parenthood and Space Camp
Before she was Buffy, Sarah Michelle Gellar was on All My __
Julianne Moore had a small part in The __ with Tommy Lee Jones
John Stamos was Blackie on General __ before he was Uncle Jessie
John __ was Vinnie Barbarino and Danny Zuko in 1978
Eliza Dushku played Arnold and Jamie Lee’s daughter in __
Jamie Lee Curtis starred in the 1978 horror movie __
Before Regis, __ was Hayley Vaughan Santos on All My Children
In 1986, Jennifer Connelly starred with David Bowie in __
Jerry O’Connell was in ____ with Will Wheaton and River Phoenix
James Earl Jones is known as the voice of __ and Mufasa
Before he was a Hobbit he played video games in Back to the Future II
He was in Animal House in 1998 before he was Footloose
She was The Next Karate Kid
Mystic Pizza and Steel Magnolias came before Pretty Woman for __